Enzymatic production of linalool esters in organic and solvent-free system.
This work investigated the influence of temperature, enzyme concentration, substrates molar ratio, in the absence and presence of organic solvent, at two molar ratios of the substrates on the enzymatic production of linalil esters using the immobilized lipase Novozym 435 as catalyst, different acids and linalool and Ho-Sho essential oil as substrates. The best reaction conversion was obtained at the highest temperature (70 degrees C), for both solvent free (3.81%) and with solvent addition (2.25%), for a solvent to substrates molar ratio of 2:1, enzyme concentration of 5 wt% and acid to alcohol molar ratio of 1:1. The reaction kinetics revealed that Ho-Sho essential oil afforded the greatest conversions when compared with pure linalool. Higher linalil esters production were achieved after 10 h reaction (5.58%) in 2:1 solvent to substrates molar ratio, with enzyme concentration of 5 wt%, at 70 degrees C and anhydride to alcohol molar ratio of 1:1 using Ho-Sho essential oil as substrate.